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SOCIALE PERSONAL
Extra Dress 1

The dresses sketched are made!
In two-piece style, skirts attached!
to uhderwaists and blouses that!
slip over one’4 bead or button!
down the front.' ' Wool jersey to
ideal for school' dresses, betas
warm and durable. Flannel and
serge are the alternatives. Blut
and brown are the favorite colors,
ahd bright red Is decidedly popular.

PERSONALS. J
Messrs. C. A. Iseghour and M. H.

Caldwell are spending the day in Ches-
terfield, S. C., on business.

•• • ¦
Mrs. R. A. Brower has returned from

Laurinburg, where she spent Thanksgiv-
ing with her mother; Mrs. McNeil Smith.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Fropst and-'son,
John, have returned to their home in
Pamplico, S. C.. after spending Thanks-
giving here with home folks.

• e •

Miss Adelaide Harris, student at Sweet-
briar College, spent Sunday here with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Harris.

m m m
Mr. and Mrs. Ray C. Lentz and chil-

dren, of Albemarle, spent Sunday in this
city with home folks,

• * a

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Sappenfield and
children, of Gastonia, spent the- week-
end here with home folks.

Messrs. Tom Coltrane. Wallace Mor-
ris, Nevin Sappenfield and Ray Morris,
students at Davidson College, spent the
week-end here' with relatives.

Mr. J. F. Gooason has returned from
Ocraeoke, where .he spent several days
hunting with Dr. H. C. Herring, whowill remain there for some time yet.

Mr. Clarence Deaton, of Charlotte,
spent Sunday in Concord with friends.

Miss Ethel Honeycutt has resumed
her studies at a Charlotte business col-
lege after spending thanksgiving here
with home folks.

• * •

Miss Ida Greene, student at Trinity
College, spent the week-end here with
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Spears.

• • «

Mr. and Mrs. Everett L. Cloninger, of
Charlotte, are visiting at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Graeber.
.• • *

Misses Laura Virginia aud EdnaYorke, of Statesville, spent several days
here last week with Misses Bessie and
Louise Webb.

Mr. Will Robinson, of Chester, S. C.,
spent Sunday in Concord with Mr. and
Mrs. Julius Fisher.

Mr. Fred Furr has returned to Ruth-
erford College after spending the week-
end at Harrisburg with his parents.

Miss Edith Furr, who has been spend-
ing the Thanksgiving holidays with Miss
Ila Rost, returned home yesterday withher grandparents, Mr. and Brs. Paggett,
and her sister. Miss Francis Furr, of
Gastonia. They spent the day with Mr.

and Mrs. H. 1,. Boat. They made the trip
through the country.

BtawkweMer-Kldetmour.
! A pretty wedding was solemnized Sat-
urday afternoon at two o’clock when Miss
Addie Ritienhour became the bride of
Mr. Charlie Blackwelder at the home of
the bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C.
Bideuhour <gi East Corbin street.

With Miss Lillian Cline at the piano
Mr. C. J. M. Biume, brother of the
bride, sang “At‘Dawning, -’ after which
the bridal party entered to the strains
of Lohengrin’s Wedding March. •

Rev. L. A. Thomas, pastor of the bride
and groom, took his place at the altar,
which was decorated with ferns and ivy
and lighted with candles. The bride’s
only attendant was little Miss Helen
Grady, cousin of the bride, dressed in
pink crepe de efirne, carrying the ring in
a white rose. The bride and groom en-
tered together. The ring ceremony of
the Lutheran Church was used. The
bride wore a lovely one piece dress of
blue and grey crepe combined with ac-
cessaries to match, and wearing a cor-
sage of pink rosebuds.

Mrs. Blackwelder is the attractive
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Riden-
hour and held a position with the Con-
cord Telephone Company for several
years. Mr. Blackwelder is a young busi-
ness man of Concord and a son of Mr.
and Mrs, R. V. Blackwelder.

After the ceremony Mr. and Mrs.
Blackwelder left for Asheville to spend
sceveral days, after which they will make
their home in Concord.

The proprfeter of a small medium
priced hotel recently installed as night
clerk his brother, a big. hurley, raw
Irishman, fresh from Ireland. He in-
structed him carefully as to his duties,
being very particular in telling him
that he should not neglect to call the
roomers in the different rooms at the
tiipe specified upon the register, accord-
ing to “Judge.”

Dennis the new clerk was also bell-
boy, nnd from five in the morning he
'was as busy as a bee rousing tins room-
ers. No. 47 at's:lo. No. 42 at 5:20 and
so on. Around six o’clock was his busy
season. He was going up and down the
halls, rapping and bclh)wing in a voiee
not very mild, when the door of room
thirty opened and a man stepped out.
Dennis looked (it his list, and there,
sure enough, was room No. ,30 to be
called at eight o’clock.

“Aren't you the man who left the
call tor eight o’clock?” Dennis asked.

“Yes,” answered the man, “but 1 had
a good sleep and as it's a nice morning

I thought I would go out for a walk.”
“Ob, no; not all. my fine man,” said

Dennis, grabbing > him not vers gently
by the arm awl marching him hack to
room No- 30 and pushing hhn in. “You
stay there til) eight o’clock, we bucko.
If you wanted to go out at six o'clock,
why didn’t you have it down in the
book-?” '

A brawny Irshman leaned over tbs
big glass case in the chemist’s shop and
asked : “Wud ye pteise give me some-
thin’ to. kill moths?” and w*s promptly

"Ar-re you the monkey-faced piece that
Howled ipe these .bulls?” shouted the cp-

uot bii)f about the lookin'-glass an' orna-
ments mee*«f an’ the missus broke.”

Miss Adelaide Caldwell Married in New
York City.

[ Charlotte Observer.
! ‘QC decix'st interest to a wide circle of

f frienffitttjltq'Ughrtt the state will be the
j announcement of 1 the marriage of Miss
Adelaide Peoson Cnlidwell, of this city.

| ami Mrs. Charles Ormonde Bntler, of
Wilmington and Waycrosa, Ga-, which

j took place Saturday afternoon. Decem-
ber 1, at SdJO o’clock at the Waldorf-

! Astoria hotel, New York City, Itev Wil-
liam Pierson Merrill. 1). D., pastor of
the Briek Presbyterian church on Fifth
avenue, officiating.

There were lio attendants and only
relatives of the brido and bridegroom
and ad few intimate friends were pro-

| sent. ri>r the sijpple ceremony of the
! Presbyterinn church, which was used.

King's Daughters to Meet.
The King's I>augliters will meet this

evening at 7 o'clock with Miss Muy
White, at her home on Franklin avenue.
All members are urged to attend.

,
.Missionary Circle to Meet.

The Luuru Harris Circle of the Wom-
an's Missionary Society of Central Meth-
odist Church will meet on Wednesday
evening at 8 o'clock with Miss Pat Adams
at the home of Mrs. W. C. Houston.

Birthday Dinner.
Mr. L. H. Johnson was given a birth-

day dinner Sunday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Leighton Brown, with whom he

| makes his home. The delicious dinner,
served in courses, was given in honor of
Mr. Johnson's seventy-first birthday and
every one of his children and grand-
children were present. Mr. Johnson
enjoys a rather enviable position for a

¦man of his age, as every one of his
children and grand-children live within
u radius of four city blocks.

DURNS
J or scalds of small area,

coverjirst with wet bail-
ing soda. When dry,
taka this off. Dress with
Vicks, gentjy. Do not
rub in. Bandage lightly.
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MONROE DOCTRINE CENTENNIAL

Tomorrow is tfee One Hundredth An-
niversary of the Famous Message.

Washington, D. C. Dec. I.—Tomorrow
will be the one hundredth anniversary
of President Monroe’s famous message
to Congress on the subject of the rights
nnd interests of the United States on
the American continents, which has be-
come known in history as the “Mo.nroe
Doctrine.”

During the past few months many
public meetings have been held in var-
ious parts of the country for the dis-
cussion and eulogium of the immortal
document and tomorrow there will be
more meetings in celebration of the
centennial- Probably the most notable
of these will be held at Richmond, Va..
where a program of addresses by
eminent speakers will be followed by a
pilgrimage to the grave of President
Monroe in Hollywood cemetery.

The Monroe Doctrine marked an im-
portant epoch in the. history of the
United States. It was the first assertion
of the independent sovereignty of the
republic in a form to attract the at-
tention of the whole world. It marked
the country’s emergence from the con-
dition of experiment, and its assump-
tion of a power reaching beyond its own
door.

President Monroe, in his message to
Congress, proclaimed the famous doc-
trine in the following words: “We owe
it to candor, andto the amicable rela-
tions existing between the United States
and those great European Powers, to
declare that we -should consider auy at-
tempt on tlirir part to extend their
system to any portion of this
hemisphere ns dangerous to our peace
nnd safety. With the existing colonies
and dependencies .of any European
Power we have not interfered, and shall
not interfere: but with the governments
who have declared their independence
and maintained it and whose independ-

ence we have on great considerations
aud on just principles acknowledged, we
could not view any interposition for the
purpose of oppressing them, or con-
trolling in auy other manner their
destiny, by any European Power, in any.

other light than a manifestation of
an unfriendly disimsition towards the 1
United States.”

The occasion of President Monroe's
message was Hie suggestion of an in-
tention on the part cf the “Holy

Alliance” of European monarchical
Powers to extend its beneficent offices
to the American continent by undertak-
ing to placet once more the revolted
Spanish colonies under* the power of
Spain.

It has often been noted that the mes-
sage of Monroe followed an invitation
by Mr. Canning. British foreign minis-
ter, for a joint declaration by England

and the United States adverse to the
interference of any other European
Power in the contest between Spain anil
her colonies.

No official announcement ever served
more immediately, more distinctly, or
apparently more abidingly, the purpose
for which it was designed. It set ut
rest for all time the activities, whether
intended or merely latent in the general
policies ofthose countries, of the Euro-

l>ean Powers "involving interference or

extension on the American continents.
That it mionld' hnv?~’6Jen So instantly

and so implicitly accepted in America
was undoubtedly due in large part to
its agreement with the principle

enunciated by Washington in his Fare-

well Address. In truth, the Farewell
Address wud the father of the Monroe

Doctrine.
The Doctrine was affirmed more and

'more clearly as the years went by. Presi-
dent Cleveland may be said to have
nailed it down by his action with re-
gard to Venezuela and by the declara-
tions contained in his celebrated mes-
sage of December 17, 1895-

The principal crops of Japan in the

order of their importance are rice, barley,
rye, wheat, tobacco and tea. Os these

the rice crop is by far the largest, being
nearly 60 per cent, of the whole.

COAL
AND WOOD

HIGHEST QUALITY

Lime
Plaster
Cement

PHONE 74

K. L. Craven & Sons

Honey! Honey!

Fresh lot of that genuine country

Comb Honey. We sell it in 3 lb. sealed

fruit jars or weigh you wh#t you want
from large can. (Jet your supply now

lor the winter. We will have no wore.
Bend your vessel or pbMM us your ortjpr.

P. B.—Fresh Country Sorghum also.

It’s going fast-

Cline k Moose
FhOM rn Wa Deliver Qal*

| REV 8. M. DAVIS DEAD
j IN BED AT CAROLEEN
Saintly “Circuit “Shfer” Was Beloved
By All and Thousands Knew Him.

. Shelby, Dec. I.—Rev. S. M. Davis,
pioneer Methodist preacher, widely
known religious writer and one of the
few remaining historic “circuit riders”
of the state, was found depd in his bed
this morning at the home of his niece in
Caroleen. Tme funeral services will be
conducted tomorrow afternoou at
Sharon Methodist church, this county,
by Rev. Z. Paris and Rev. Mr. Horn-
buckle, of Caroleen.

Rev. Mr. Davis, who was 70 years
of age, became a circuit rider in the
combined North and South Carolina
conference something over a half cen-
tury ago. His first charge, which he
served for six years, was the Darling-
ton circuit composed of 15 churches-
Later he served many charges in the
North Carolina conference and later
still in the Western'North Carolina con-
ference.

Nineteen years ago ho was forced to
retire from the active ministry, but he
never ceased the work to which he de-
voted his life. His sermonettes aud well
written religious articles have appeared
regularly in many papers throughout
the state.

MB TBB PBaai cotDO—IT PAYS

We Have the follow-
ing Used Gars For
Sale or Exchange:

One Ford Racer
One Oakland Six
Touring,
One Chevrolet Tour-

ing
These cars can be

seen at our show i
room on Rarbrick
street.

STANDARD BUICK
COMPANY

Opposite City Fire Dept

THE CQNQORA TRIBUNE

It Is Paying—

HOLIDAY SHOPPERS

Daily

to Visit

FISHER’S

The Real Christmas Store

Party at Country Ctnb.
Miss Mary O’Neal, of Rock Hill, and

Miss Mary Heath .gpnea, of Lancaster. S.
C., who are the guests ot Miss Majrgaret
Virginia Ervin, were the honor guests
at a week-end party at the Cabarrus
County Club Saturday evening.

Twenty-eight days are required to
hatch the eggs of a turkey.

CARTER ft STANLEY
First Class Hhoreshoeing

All Kinds of Blacksmithing and
, Repairing

Auto Spring Repairing and Weld-
ing

All Work Guaranteed j
Shop at Bud Gqodman’s Stable

The Wrist Watch
—A Modern Necessity

There is more Romanca to Jaw-
erty than perhaps anything else
—a gift of 'Jewelry expresses
more real sentiment and feeling
than could be expressed any oth-
er way.
.If you are not ready to buy, we
invite you to come in at least and
see'the gift possibilities we oiler
ifi jewelry that is guaranteed in
every way.

Starnes-Miller
Parker Co.

Jewelers and Optometrists
41 South Union Street

NEW MARTEX TOWELS AND

BATH MATS

One Lot Fancy Plaid Towels, Colors: Pink, Gold jQ.

and Blue. 20x40 Inches

20x40 Inch Brocaded Towels with colored borders QCm
Colors; Pink, Blue and Yellow ____

Fancy Embroidered and Scalloped Towels. Colors: Qfif*
Yellow, Light Blue and Pink. Size 20x40 lnch __

Otje Lot Dark and Light Color Martex Bath &| CA
Mats. Size 20x34 Inch ! S' A

Ope Lot Double Face Bath Mats. Colors: Tan 40 QQ
and grey, Copen and tan, etc. Size 26x40 Inch _

81x96 Dimity Counterpanes, white with pink 40 CA
add blue ptripe <?•*•«***

THE NEW DRY GOODS STORE
\ NEXT TO flrnaftM rtPim ctopp , 1 ,

Go right ahead and pluck the turkey

but don’t let the turkey
' - ? £ *L* t

. pluck you.

The man who is going to buy new clothes
this week has, we believe, style in his
eye—quality in his heart—and value
in his head.

t > . He wants to pluck a wonderful suit or
' i coat but he doesn’t want to be plucked*

for a wonderful profit.
v \

Not that we infer he would be unsafe
anywhere else—but why go
elsewhere when he is sure of

Mm finding exactly what he wants
here?

BROWNS
' Suits ancj Q coats for

.M' ' $25.00 to $50.00
Bright Winter Neckwear
Wool Hose from 75c up.

Browns - Cannon Co.

jS'roo
Father starts—Mother nds

M Enrolls she can add a little—even the
You Kiddies will contribute their

t. i
P en ?j es an( l 'at a surprisingly

- SowntaT.torl ' 'am,ly 18 '”io)' i" g ,he P'' as "™

CABARRUS MOTOR CO.
Ford Cars Foidson Tractors Ford Trucks

¦- -.¦>-•¦ ¦¦¦¦¦... . Ml
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What About That
ALCOHOL

' For Your Radiator
Tomrorow May Be Too Late!

KING TUT SERVICE STATION
Rational Highway Below Southern Station

oc

GENTLEMEN. WE ARE READY FOR YOl
For pleasure or business you will prefer the GOOD SHOES wo

are showing this season, they are dependable and Comfortable, tlie very
first time worn.
Our stock is most complete iu both low Ar* to A< a
and high shoes «pd Jp x vt'

IVEY’S
‘THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES”

giiiiiiirillnit .lata'shlgT! *
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BUY CHRISTMAS CEALS
STAMP OUT TUBERCULOSIS

What WillHelp Me ?
Keep my Radiator from Freezing?—
Alcohol.
Make my Car Start these cold morn-

Willard Battery.
End all of this Tire Trouble I am hav-
ing?—New Goodyear Tires,

Where Can I Get These?
From

THE HOUSE THAT SERVES
\

NO TUBERCULOSIS
NORTH CAROLINA IN 1083

Southern Motor Service Cc.
LET US SERVE YOU.

PHONE 802 PHONE 802
» v Quint Smith Buildings

: Goodyear Tjyes Accessories Willard Batter.
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